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WinthropCollege NewsService 
Jan. 8, 1947 
Rock Hill , Jan . 8--Linnie Hynds of Sumter , 
senior at Winthropcollege has been selected for. o ' s o · 
among college students 1n American universities and colleges
for 1946-47, Winthropofficials announced yesterday . 
Miss Hynds , the d daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W.G.
Hynds of McQueen street is majoring in mathematics
and has been named on the- scholarahip distinguished l ist 
Winthrop Chapter
four times . She 1s vice president of National Council 
of Mathematics Teachers and is treasurertreasurerof Book and Key, 
Winthrop's high-ranking scholastic club . 
Others named for Winthrop'sWinthropWho'sWho include
MarianBakerr ,. l · ·eland; _Bil Broe n , partanburg ; Jcen. 
Oa:raon Br ·n , Charlotte , N. c .; Jen crouch ~ lko; ary Lay 
und 1'burk, Lanca.st r ; J ean 
Graham, lorence ; 'ary Jot'\11 Hance , - ncaster . 
Also , H·elen oRae Hicklin , Rio burg ; ary ,.llen 
Todd Johnson , Clinton.; • 1 t ney I.a - · 
renee , Anderson ; R ohel :u ste · , i nnsboro; Billye Red_dic , 
Auguata 1 Gn.; .:. ry Ct e.nl ey , K1ngstrae; ary Staples . George-
town ; and Bette tr1bl1n · , Eatonton , . Ga . 
